
  

 

NETWORKING TO PROMOTE YOUTH 

EMPLOYMENT 

Sunny Cyprus was the setting for this EQUAL event that addressed some of the issues facing 
young people today and, in particular, the problem of unemployment that is experienced by 
17.4% of all EU citizens between the ages of 15 and 24. During the event, participants expressed 
their commitment to extending existing provision for young people and so a network, or 
community of practice, will be established to enable these participants and others to continue the 
debate and to track how programmes can be continually improved.  

THE OPENING SESSION 

The Managing Authority of Cyprus, in collaboration with Greece 
and the United Kingdom, organised the Exchange Event, in 
Limassol, on 27 and 28 September. This meeting, which was co-
financed by the European Commission, was attended by 95 
delegates from as many as 18 Members States. The first message 
that the delegates received was from Dr. Antonis Vassiliou, who is 
the Minister of Labour and Social Insurance in Cyprus. The 
Minister stressed that "young people's unemployment has become 
an issue of major importance within the Member States of the 
European Union due to its close links to phenomena of social 
exclusion and destabilisation. As a result, the need to assist the 
transition and the adaptation of young people to professional life 

becomes more important as time passes."  

In a second message, Dr. Andreas Moleskis, Head of the Cyprus Managing Authority for the 
Structural Funds, emphasised the fact that "our youth today come across new terms in the labour 
market like 'life-long learning', 'flexible terms of employment' and 'balance between professional 
and family life'." He believed that as a result of all these new factors, the main objective had to be 
the reinforcement of young people's negotiating power in the labour market with the objectives of 
ensuring that proper account is taken of their needs and of enabling them to contribute to the 
formulation of a more responsive employment policy. 

Then, Mr. Peter Stub Jorgensen, Director at DG Employment and Social Affairs, outlined some of 
the policies and programmes of the European Commission in favour of young people. In 
particular, he mentioned its recently published Communication on promoting young people's full 
participation in education, employment and society. Peter Stub Jorgensen felt that "this 
Communication was a strong signal to the Member States and companies to step up joint efforts 
with the Commission to tackle youth unemployment and to invest in education and thereby 
ensure that today's young people have a promising future in Europe." 

This initial plenary session closed with overviews of the situations encountered by young people 
in Cyprus, Greece and the United Kingdom and an introduction to the issues that would be 
tackled in the Workshops that afternoon and the following morning. 

Peter Stub Jorgensen explains the Commission's youth 
policies and programmes 

 

 

 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/employment_social/equal/news/200709-cyprus_en.cfm
http://europa.eu/rapid/pressReleasesAction.do?reference=IP/07/1281&format=HTML&aged=0&language=EN&guiLanguage=en
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THE WORKSHOPS 

Each of the Workshops considered a specific topic, as follows: 

 Workshop 1 - Modernisation of existing structures and support services;  

 Workshop 2 - Networking local agencies, NGOs and social partners;  

 Workshop 3 - Enhancing the employability of young people through entrepreneurship 
and self-employment;  

 Workshop 4 - Tailoring programmes to meet the employment problems of young people.  

The exchange of views and good practices in the Workshops was stimulated by short 
presentations from a number of EQUAL Development Partnerships (DPs). The table below 
provides hyperlinks to their descriptions in the EQUAL Common Data Base, which reveal the 
variety of approaches that these DPs have adopted and the wide range of groupings of young 
people with whom they are working. 

  

Workshop 1 Workshop 2 Workshop 3 Workshop 4 

JUMS - LT Kaleidoscope - GR 
Equal Enterprise 
Scotland – UK (gb) 

The Post Olympic 
Business Partnership - 
GR 

Innovative Guidance for 
Handicapped People - 
CZ 

ARRIS - CY 
Enterprise plus – for 
more Quality in the 
Business Creation - DE 

Adventure@work – 
BE(nl) 

PALMS - IT 
"No" to being lost - 
HU 

Genesis - GR   
What makes the 
difference? – UK(gb) 

Contemporary Access 
Gate to the Labour 
Market - GR 

Creating Equal 
Access To Enterprise 
 - UK(gb)  

    

  

All of the Workshops reported interesting outcomes many of which reinforced each other, but 
there were perhaps four main messages that encompassed a number of these outcomes: 

1. Much of the most effective action takes place locally because it is at this level that the 
needs of the young people can be best identified and verified. It is also the level at which 
services and agencies, especially NGOs, can motivate and empower young people to 
change their existing situations;  

2. There is a need for improved coordination and networking between all relevant agencies 
and actors, both formal and informal, to provide a coherent and transparent range of 
services that can respond to the multi-facetted needs of young people and one effective 
response can be seen in the increasing development of one-stop-shops;  

3. Initially, determination, vision and a sound business plan are more significant than 
funding to successful youth entrepreneurship. However, more thought needs to be given 
to both the generic and technical aspects of business creation if young entrepreneurs are 
to receive more effective advice during the next ESF programming period;  

4. Programme designers should develop mechanisms for consultation with, and the 
empowerment of, young people to ensure that their programmes reflect the real needs of 
young people. Bureaucracy for both young people and employers should be reduced and 
counsellors should extend their support to young people beyond traditional careers 
advice.  

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=LT&national=3
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232361
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=163
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=163
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232275
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232275
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=CZ&national=6
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=CZ&national=6
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=CY&national=1
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=DE&national=XB4-76051-20-BE%2F206
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=DE&national=XB4-76051-20-BE%2F206
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=DE&national=XB4-76051-20-BE%2F206
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=BEnl&national=01%2FEQ%2F1.A%2F001
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=IT&national=IT-S2-MDL-032
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=HU&national=36
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232240
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=105
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=105
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232233
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232233
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=GR&national=232233
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=96
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=96
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/equal/jsp/dpComplete.jsp?cip=UKgb&national=96
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WHAT HAPPENS NOW? 

At the end of the event, there was an agreement that the exchange that had been initiated in the 
Workshops should be continued through a European thematic "network of youth employment." 
This network, or community of practice, would be established within the framework of the 2007 – 
2013 ESF programming period. It was recognised that such a network should not only involve 
EQUAL DPs or future ESF projects working on youth employment but also other partners who 
have expertise in this topic. It was also accepted that the activities of the network would be 
enhanced by more active participation from young people and employers.  

The final thought for the future was that the discussions generated through the network should 
address wider social, economic and technological issues so that programmes for young people 
could anticipate change and prepare them more effectively for tomorrow's career opportunities. 

The delegates welcome the proposal to establish a 
"network of youth employment" 

 

 

 

 

Akis Nicolaides who coordinated this Exchange Event has overseen the preparation of a CD 
containing English versions of all of its proceedings including speeches, presentations and 
workshop reports.  Please send him an e-mail to knicolaides@kepa.mlsi.gov.cy if you would 
like to receive a copy.  

mailto:knicolaides@kepa.mlsi.gov.cy

